Zinnia elegans uses the same peroxidase isoenzyme complement for cell wall lignification in both single-cell tracheary elements and xylem vessels.
The nature of the peroxidase isoenzyme complement responsible for cell wall lignification in both Zinnia elegans seedlings and Z. elegans tracheary single-cell cultures have been studied. Results showed that both hypocotyls and stems from lignifying Z. elegans seedlings express a cell wall-located basic peroxidase of pI approximately 10.2, which was purified to homogeneity. Molecular mass determination under non-denaturing conditions showed an M(r) of about 43 000, similar to that of other plant peroxidases. The purified Z. elegans peroxidase showed absorption maxima at 403 (Soret band), and at 496-501 and 632-635 (alpha and beta absorption bands), indicating that this enzyme is a high spin ferric haem protein, belonging to the plant peroxidase superfamily, the prosthetic group being ferric protoporphyrin IX. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of this Z. elegans basic peroxidase was KVAVSPLS (peptide motif in bold), which shows strong homologies with the N-amino acid terminus of other strongly basic plant peroxidases. Isoenzyme and western blot analyses showed that this peroxidase isoenzyme is also expressed in trans-differentiating Z. elegans tracheary single-cell cultures. The results also showed that Z. elegans tracheary single-cell cultures not only express the same peroxidase isoenzyme as the Z. elegans lignifying xylem, but that this peroxidase isoenzyme acts as a marker of tracheary element differentiation in Z. elegans mesophyll single-cell cultures. From these results, it may be concluded that Z. elegans uses a single programme, i.e. an identical peroxidase isoenzyme complement, for lignification of the xylem, regardless of the existence of different ontogenesis pathways from either mesophyll cells (in the case of tracheary elements) or cambial derivatives (in the case of xylem vessels).